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the lord’s prayer matthew 6:9-13 (nkjv) ‘our father in heaven, - the lord’s prayer matthew 6:9-13 (nkjv)
‘our father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 10 your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven. 11 give us today our daily bread. 12 and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors 13 and do not
lead us into tempta-tion, but deliver us from the evil one. principles of biblical prayer - razor planet - the
lord’s prayer – matthew 6:9-13 our father in heaven, hallowed be your name, (verbally respond in thankful
praise to what god is doing in your life) your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. (pray
for his desires to be established - in you, your family members, our church, and our nation) the lord’s prayer
- the lord’s prayer our father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. thy kingdom come. thy will be done
in earth, as it is in heaven. give us this day our daily bread. and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them
that trespass against us. and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. for thine is the kingdom, the
commandments and the lord’s prayer - blest are we - the commandments and the lord’s prayer one of
the ways we express our relationship with god is through prayer. the prayer that jesus taught us, the lord’s
prayer, should be the model for all the ... prayer card that you can use as a bookmark. on sunday pray the
lord’s prayer at mass with a special feeling of gratitude that god invited us ... the lord’s prayer - blackhawk
church - the lord’s prayer this, then, is how you should pray: our father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. give us today our daily bread. and forgive us
our debts, ... prayer series bookmark for web pdf created date: the lord's prayer prayer guide2 - the lord’s
prayer guide matthew 6:9-13 i. our father which are in heaven, hallowed be thy name a. picture calvary and
thank god you can call him father by virtue of the blood of jesus. the lord’s prayer - edgeley cheadleheath
- the lord’s prayer modern form our father in heaven, hallowed be your name. your kingdom come, your will be
done, on earth as in heaven. give us today our daily bread. forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin
against us. lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. for the kingdom, the power and the glory are
yours, the lord's prayer - inthebeginning - the lord’s prayer is used in the episcopal liturgy for the
eucharist. when we finish the lord’s prayer, the next thing we hear is the priest breaking the wafer of bread,
and saying, “christ our passover is sacrificed for us.” and we say, “therefore let us keep the feast.” the lord’s
prayer - hurricane electric - name: _____ the lord’s prayer answer the following questions. our father, who
art in heaven 1. why do we address god as “our father who art in heaven”? hallowed be thy name 2. when we
say “hallowed be thy name,” what do we pray for? a.c.t.s. prayer model - teach them diligently - a.c.t.s.
prayer model the acts prayer model is a very good way to focus our hearts of who god is and what he has done
before we turn our hearts to asking him for his continued work. adoration during this time, focus directly on
god, adoring him for who he is-- his names, his character, his roles, etc. worship and praise god with your the
lord’s prayer - serenity church - the lord’s prayer leader: who gives power to the powerless? our father,
who art in heaven hallowed be thy name thy kingdom come thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven give us
this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who have trespassed against us
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